PUBLIC HEARING – 8:00pm  Local Law regarding oil/gas wells

HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA

AUGUST 8, 2012

1) CALL TO ORDER
   A) Roll Call
   B) Pledge to Allegiance
   C) Approval of the minutes of the July Board Meeting
   D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2) SUPERVISOR’S REPORT
   A) Meals on Wheels – consider 5 days
   B) Garage Sale Permits
   C) Budget Considerations/Meetings
   D) Scenic By-Ways – 219/240 – 240/16 – 16/20A
   E) Community Developments Block Grant 2013 – update plans & cost estimate

3) COMMITTEE REPORTS
   A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki: Front Railing
   B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack: use perpetual care funds for head stone repairs
   C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline
   D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman Hack
   E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki
   F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr

4) COMMUNICATIONS
   A) NYDEC/ Health Dept. – new well

5) ZONING ENFORCEMENT OFFICER’S REPORT – Michael Sluce

6) BUILDING ZONING OFFICER’S REPORT – Scott Hess
7) FACILITIES MANAGER – Pat Joyce: new well

8) HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT – Pat Joyce: Park & Garfield Project

9) DOG CONTROL OFFICER’S REPORT – Bill Newell

10) NEW BUSINESS

   A) Special Use Permit – Consignment Shop – 7338 Olean Rd.

11) OLD BUSINESS

   A) Local Law – oil/gas wells

12) TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

13) TOWN CLERK – Sandra Smith

14) COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – regarding tonight’s agenda

15) MOTION TO PAY VOUCHERS

16) MOTION TO ADJOURN in memory: Priscilla Nagel
    Nick Hunter
    Craig Burdick